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i Three Negroes las* week became
the first members of their race to
run for office in South Carolina
They were among 22 candidate*!

! seeking 10 -'eats in the state house
|of epresent.nt.ive.s-. All throe lost.
; The history making candidates
I were:

J. Arthur Brown, 17, a na-
tive of Charleston, graduate of
South Carolina State College;
in the real estate business, and
a member of the Charleston
Business I. e ague, Masons.
Shriners, Omega I’si T’hi fra-
ternity He is married to

Meade Myers, and the couple
has three daughters.

Herbert U. Fielding, 29, a
funeral director, a graduate of
Lincoln academy In North ('a

rnlina. West Virginia State
College, and the ftenouarri
College of Embalming .and a
member of the Charleston Bu-
siness f.eague and Omega !M
Phi fraternity He is married
to Thelma E. Stent, and they
have one son.

The Rev Frank R Veal, 38.
pastor. Emmanuel. A, M F.
church, and a graduate of
Howard university. Alien uni-
versity and Boston university.
He is married to Maude Tho-
mas. grand daughter of the
founder of Cannon Street hos-
pital.
Brown received 3,430 votes;

Fielding, 3.405, and Rev. Veal.
3.139. They receiv'd the fewest
votes of all candidates although ¦
an estimated 6.000 Negroes went
to the polls Lowest score among

the winners was V W. Sc-wbor-
oiiih with 7,777 votes.

Apparently ’he colored v-w-i

i did not support the Negro can-ii-
! dates. Not even in all Negro sec-
; toms did they rally to the support

Os Rev Veal. Fielding and Brown.
—RFC
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DECISION IN CHICAGO

Eisenhower and Nixon Work to Win Party Accord
As Heated Republican Convention Selects Ticket

I ' w
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tt :, : 37f hTR AMRFUSION—Under mod-
, * ,

«».) hs*l supervision, .•» graduate nurse e"
fWf* thp 37? h blood transfusion

*?« » patient stricken with anemia. ,
«

She will require many more, B'ood *§ls*' f|
is being provided through the Red )*—tb>i. n
Cross regional blood center in m %'>•' Iyour town. (News Press Photo) fe Jj
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500 Expected At Sunday

School Meeting In N. C.

L :t Carey Meeting Set.
In Pittsburgh Sept. 2-5;

Tc Have UN-Like Appeal
i

S
by Governor Langlle of Washington
which required that any contested
delegation be seated in the conven-
tion immediately sfter it. was ap-
proved, and be allowed the right to
vote on the qualification* of other

i delegations as they cam* up for
approval.

This, of course, was an Fiseiy

hower-inspired mom to break up the
Taft control of the hoiiv contested
Texas, Georgia, Louisiana, and
Florida delegations, and other*.

Big Question
The question that will be »*V#d

for the next four years is why the

Taft forces were willing for the
"Fair Play" decision to be brought
to a ballot The assumption Is that
they knew, within one or two vote*,
what the. outcome would b«.
Whether they were seeking * re-
verse--english psychological victory
or whether they were just overcon-
fident, Ihe ultimate result* were
disastrous

Second major deton! for Taft- and
the one lhat set the pattern of tin*
convention in an unalterable mold,
was the delegates’ decision, by %

rote of 607 to 531, to seat, the pro-
Eisenhower delegation from Georgia

a reversal of the ruling made by
the credentials committee in an ex-
hausting 15-hour session Tuesday.

Taft force* were so shattered by

this setback that they conceded
without a fight the seating of tha
pro-Eisenhower Texas delegation.

Even the well-prepared "spon-
taneous" demonstrations were de-
rided, in terms of length, at least,
in favor <,f Eisenhower. The yelling,
bell ringing, singing, and banner-
waving following Senator Dirksen'*
speech nominating Taft lasted only
32 minutes The Elsenhower demon-
stration continued its bra**-voiced

j clamor for 58 minutes.
U was n tribute not only to Gen-

| era! MacArthur but to hi* durable
partisans that the demonstration on
his behalf, coming at * bleak and

j weary 7 70 a.m.. lasted a clamorous
I 70 minutes.

MacArthur'* Keynote
Mso Arthur him«elf had returned

to N w York following hi* keynote

speech Monday night in which ha
t is ted the Democratic administra-
:n - £«;•< >gn and domestic policies.

| For me r President Herbert
; Hoover, addressing the convention
: Tuesday night, was accorded the
| i'v a lion hj.s years, experience, and
j personal integrity deserved, when
I be called for Ihe "freedom of men”
i in ihe sense that “includes our re-
i latton* to the rest of the world.”
j "I am not ashamed to say that
our first duty 1* to defmd tha

; United States." he said in his soft
| voice and ihe walls of the Inter-
-1 national Amphitheatre trembled
; with the roar of approval that went

fr. delegates and spectators

i alike.
Hoove- snd MacArthur appeared

as the old soldiers of the Old Guard,
dnd they seemed to be unable to
shake the impression that the era
during which their thinking and
political concepts dominated the Re-
publican party was coming to aa
end.

With most of the speeches out of
the way, the convention briefly took
up the matter of its platform, ap-
proving it so swiftly as to seem al-

I most casual in it.* attitude.
I .. ,No Floor Fight
I Actually. the maneuvering to

avoid a fjtthi on the foreign policy
I and civil right* planks that had
: taken place during the preceding
: four or five day* virtually elimi-

nated any possibility of a policy
| struggle on the convention floor.

The compromise civil rights

; plank as adopted, depjered racial
! bigotry and religious prejudice, but

'¦ did not go so far a* to put teeth into
; !h* denunciation hv openly advo-

i eating a fair employment practices
i law
j Both Taft and Eisenhower joined
1 in approving the foreign policy sec-
tion of the platform which consisted
to a great extent of an excoriation
of the policies practiced by the pres-

| i»n! Democratic administration.
| The Republicans pledged *r. end
! to the waste, spending, and corrup*

} Hon with which they have repeated-
Hy charged the Democrats,

i By the Administration’s *p-

' peasement of Communism st hem*
: and abroad it has permitted Com*
| mur.usts and their fellow travelers
! to serve in many key agencies and
to infiltrate our American life,” tha
pijjtfo’Tn slated..

Then, showing the reverse side
. of the ''coin of patriotic American*
j ism the platform claimed that

: 'There are no Communists In th<
j Republican party." and that a Re*
‘ publican president will appoint
i only "persons of unquestioned! lay-
| ally.” will overhaul federal loyaltj
j sod security programs In coopera*

; Hon with congress, arid will osdHWt>
j nate *ll lßte!'.!f*»*» «*«*•-!«•*

P"n nUiiGH, V;> I Amu
C.hu'c'i rtir.ni* rws and rnkious
k’o.-lor- fru.ii ale.:), ‘ every 'cction

•!¦ hi;.:!, i ,0.. ; in,! f fo>ri rev-
.'ill) fee. ei n ) will at tend
ih, an: I ¦ . ion( the T.oU

»li;.ti •! IfO.'OtgO Mi.-. i >ll
Convention Sep". 2-5.

I'l.r tticm«> of the convention
« ill t)( ‘ The (dohal I isk of

rhrls'ian Missions.’’ ,Speakers
from ’ h'lca, ih'iiniid u, f'htivi,

Ifaiti. Indio Ind the Tnitcd
Slides y, j’l ippciit on the i it>-

tru»n.
On !’ (. '.VU.son. pn.'tor o; Zion

R- o, ch.vc.. in Purtstnuuth, Va.
will nierdde at the , mivm’ion his

fii .t finrv as president
» The parent body vil] hold its¦ i -vim- ~i Mt Ararat Baptist '
¦ rjuirch. 'Oh 1 Woman ¦ .A,.xiliarv

will mre* at Sixth Ml. Zion Bap- i
fiv fhiiri’b Hnn.-don ' is pastor

i The ji.mior department svill meet I
at I.incolr) '.venue M K church.
/’.II night session-; vdlt be held at
K.)idier= and Sailors Hall

Hr. IV. C Somerville of
Washington, f). C , exeeiilivc
secretary of tiie convention,
will report, on the activities of
the organization, and stress the

i budget needs for an expanded
. program.

y -i yitr x 5 r

ANTI-TB CAMPAIGN—In 1930, Burma launched a three-pronged
drive on TB, aided by WHO and UNICEF. Today they have; 1)
Checked the spread of disease through establishment of model TB
clinics in Rangoon, the nation's capital; 2) Trained staff for all kinds
of anti-TB work; and 3) Got preventative vaccination campaigns
tinder way. Through FXCTEF funds, tbe campaign will spread
throughout all Burma (New™ Press Photo)

DWIGHT IF FISUNHOWI.K

Last, week the nation and the wmld Hood agog at the furious
storms and stresses that swept the national convention -of the Re-
publican party ¦whose l.UOt* delcgali-s w.: tli»-*.* ndte-- .¦..-'••m -
bled in Chicago to fight it out for ‘ho pr>. udentsai noininhtiori and i
control of the party.

This week, with the resumption of sanity in the usd, the nom-
inees, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower md Sen. iLcne M. Niix(*n. al-
ready had begun to dig into the task of restoring Offer and unity
to GOP ranks as the first pre-

_

j
requisite to a Republican victory in ;
the November election.*.

Despite the Intense emotional j
surges and deep-seated factional
strife that characterised most of

the convention, the gargantuan con-
clave ended on at least a surface
note of harmony.

General Eisenhower and Sen
Robert Taft, stoically eon; ,menus in
his defeat, shook hands and smiled
at each other. Taft pledged his - sup-

port tn the Eisenhower campaign,
and the reconciliation that the party

Ichows it must effect sis under

But it had be-m a curton-nt story i
during the rowdy, noisily active j
days that preceded the convention's j
close. *

Even st the very moment of Eis- )
enhower's spectacular nomination I
victory on the first ballot, strong j
overtones of bitterness on the part j
of the Taft partisans ws« a real ami
disturbing element in tt.** overtlo*
ing International Amphitheatre on
Chicago’s South Side,

Tempers High
Not even the costly an condition-

ing system in the hall (which, the j
Democratic delegates will he happy j
to hear, worked quite effectively' i
could cool the flaring tempers or j
calm the rising blood pressures.

When the roi! call of the states
was begun Friday afternoon for the
first ballot to nominate * presiden-
tial candidate, ihe Eisenhower
group manifestly was tiding the

crest of an apparently irresislable
wave. Taft had lost a lot of ground

since Monday, and he knew it.
Through the stentorian medium

of ihe loud speaker system the con-
vention secretary read the roll of
the stales a thrilling and somehow
awesome procedure

The historic first and-last ballot
went fairly smoothly. The states

voted true to form No one was sur-

prised at California’s 70 votes for
her Governor Warren, nor at. Ohio's
solid sfi votes for Taft Governor
Dewey had his Mew York delegation

in tine with 92 votes for Eisenhower,
4 for Taft., Minnesota voted 19 for
Harold Siawn, f» for Eisenhower.

ike m lend
flip ballot closed with Eisenhower

leading Taft by 595 to 462 Warren
had 81 voles MacArthur, who never
really had s chance, was low man

with 11,

It. was u precisely a! that point
that histor set in. The spokesman

for the Minnesota delegation, in a

tense and dged voice requested
the attention of the chairman and
announced that Minnesota had de-
cided to change it* 19 Stassen votes

to Eisenhower, giving him a total

of 654 votes, 10 over the required

majority of 604.
Thai was the hail game. The.-:

parked galleries, filled mostly with
Taft adherents, gasped in complete i
stupefaction, The delegates on the

| floor were taken aback to the point
that they were able to produce only
» minor demonstration

| Then, slugged by th» Incredible
climax of the most dramatic R»puh.

Hern convention r *c*nt American

: history, ui; st of the state deh ;;a- j
j tions on the floor also climbed

i aboard the Eisenhower bandwagon.

i changing theii cute' in favor of me
general in wholesale lots

Not all, however The stunned
Ohioans refused to budge from Ihei;

unified stand in favor of Senator
Taft. iUtrols, it'd by Sen, Evcsett j
Dirk sen who had lashed out savage- j
ly at the Dewey wing of the Risen- i
bower contingent, grimly held its ,

ground j
Not unt.il the pies fur a concerted I

will and a move to make the ballot I
~ . Iunanimous by yen .lohn Brtcner ol i

| Ohio dfd the ler -r-. srr-l off,

j Nixon Chosen
i The retriaiviing business of select- i
J ing a vibe-presidential candidate j
| was more or toss routine. Sen Rich- ;
i aid Mixon of California who made I
| his name as a member of the house |

un-American activities committee i
inve -Ugatn t* the Alger lliss case, |
was nominated by amat-on His !

I was the only name presented to the i
j convention.

¦ Spelled out in terms if future

GOP effectiveness, the Eisenhmver-
i Nixon combination promises lo be
; a workable ticket Nixon brings to

i the deal youth, political wisdom, and
j a solid friendship \ ith both the Taft

I ¦; ;¦ y:-"7

RICHARD M. NIXON
i and Eisenhower elements of the

i party. His west coast locale will
; tend to offset in the mind* of party

j regulars the big part that the
! Dewey dominated eastern segment

I played in ihe nomination of Eisen-
hower.

Eisenhower's drive, brilliantly ex

rented by Sen Henry Oabot l odge

and master-minded to a certain ex-
tent by Governor Dewey and Herb-
ert Brownell, seemed to be fated

~ for success 'from the beginning of

- ;.ne convention on Monday

i ft is probable, *oo. that the ap-
i parent strategic blunders of 'he Taft

| camp had their decisive effects on
the outcome.

The picture begun to clear Mon-
day when the convention adopted
by a 607 to i3l vote the no-called
'Fair Play'' amendment sponsored

FTJZA.r.?TH CITY, N. C. IA.NP'
- -Upwards of V'/) delesati’s .-. : t
visitors are expected to rOWsd the
annual srssi >n of ‘ho Sunday
School convention of tha Rooo-
oke Missionary Be i-tirt Awieiation
el Her’tbrd. N (' July 23-24

The inspirational message ¦¦'¦“) the
opening will he ••)••'.!ive. vci by the
Rev ,1. K Trot man .f Eluabeth
City. N. C.

On opening nicht a wiem'n
program wilt he held. Th- e<

rning sermon will hi- detiv
rrert i y the !!•»- M I, Wil-
liams of Elizabeth City
Alford Bus!) win apeak on the

i orrention •here? ni he *-'•••• d

i day The rr •),*..;. iron vi b<*

<•:> j . p, . ,y >( ; i rtns
v of Columbia, N. C and 1 j woi

'"loir TS. tU-'.ete. -vie >»

1 no-ud ’ nriei- the di - >n Mrs
Alberts Ea ;on

P

The }!¦ ?" \ AvwTvy

rt N C.. will deliver a awesiy in
• the afternoon on A Mode' Sun-
day School There vu' : ; ¦ bfi a

general o sornbly session during
¦ which Prof. W H Jon-r. of KHza-
r, th Cit.- and Mr- P -11 Pry-

ant of <’<'¦' irh,-.. viil ' .'od e!, a

p Pibie ‘{ihir

Bandleader Johnson Notes
Dixie's Changing Scenes

Groups Solicits NC Sites
Without Proper Authority

RALEIGH - The Boys' Athletic
League at 112 East i9th Street
and the Girls' ‘Vacation Fund at

853 Broad a .-y, New York City are
ri creational agencies, .-twins: chil-
dren of the poorer families of
New York City Each spring and
summer these agencies solicit citi-
zens of other .-tales for the sup-

pot! of their respective programs
of camp operation to provide va-
cations for the children whose

' 1 1 nvirnniT'ental situation is describ-
ed in the letters of appeal as The
; < rnwded squalid unhealthy

1 ‘ways’ of New York" and where
“delinquermv has been thrust upon

them by their a>w:a!inns and en-
! ydronment.”

North Carolina citizens receiv-
ing such letters of appeal are re-

- furring them to the State Board
of Pul lie Welfare for clearance

• under the state solicitation law.
.1 In order that all citizens of the

state may be informed regarding
tnc TV" s’ A‘h!etic League and the 1
Girls’ Vacation Find, Dr. Ellen
Winston. Commissioner of the
Sfat® Boa id makes the following
statement.’

"Official of both organizations’
me fullv aware of this North Ca-
rolina statute and <bat they are

> sulat-ing it y soliciting citizens
¦ f tins sf-i'e for the support, of

mr

their programs without hav>m:
obtained the necessary license m
accordance with the law's provi-
sions. Our records show that these :
two organizations were first re-
ferred to the State Board in the
summer of 1946 and were promptly
advised of the state solicitation
law and given an opportunity to;

qualify for (the license. Finally
in 1919 each organization did meet
the minimum requirements of the
statute and was licensed from July
1949 to January or February 1 E»->0
The form for filing application
for the renewal of the license for
>950-51 was routinely forwarded,
but the applications were not re-
ceived Under date of January 15,
1952 the State Board of Public
Welfare again furnished the Exe-
cutive Director of the Boys' Ath-
letic League and the Treasurer of
the Girls Vacation Fund, who are

'husband and wife, with <he form
to be used in filing application*
tor the licenses to solicit. How-
ever neither the League nor the |
Fund has filed application; a!-
though our letters enclosing ‘in-
forms have not been ans vered.
they have not been returned and
we assume they were duly re-

< >vod b\ these officials Our rec-
ords also show that the League

Continued on page 7)

NEW YOTtK ¦ VNP> Ve- -an
'•inciipsder Buddy Johcyon said
last ’veek th-.it rendition.-: have
changed tor the net ’¦ i for Ne-
cross heiny- Ma m - Dixon
line since started touring with
>-;i band there lit vrsr- 870

Many things are responsible
for Hiis ,a«-r<*r>'lmr in JohtlSOn,
('‘'•finest ‘IWIPV them v.-i- the
mfegr l ¦ bin of rncrt in the
armed forces. At the dances
l>f flays, hr o serves hundreds
of \vbH<- iin'l rolored soldiers
coming; lo the dances together,
»ni' in many instances rv-
changing dances with each
Other's giris. This was an un-
heard of -utua’ion when he
p-eyrd his first date in the
South with his newly -formed
hand in J'H],

i.-fn white spectators ha-.

,(rno.t disappeared, hr pointed
out. They now flm k nonnd

the handstand and fiat* i n:?e
with his musicians Even a
fen scattered white hotel
owners have solicited their
pi Iron age.

in -iin> >. t very town he plays,
V *’>nll¦ (*ii ,~ ri !d, ¦- vi) I* ¦ ' rp i« -. il' J i!'; • IH '

viti* him and his fond to tv hi tv

musical cl*ibs .for informal jam

¦ • There they drink. - "it,
ia Hr, and i.. this way he tic' s a
fhant'o ; o break d'ottm manv in!-c

notions fbout Nevcm-s
1..C If: f: ?; Johnson

f.tid Tic;l > . next 2<> ; yen s he pre-
dicts ¦' a linn wiU • c no its
IcT if-.;. Ho attribute' this to the
Supreme Cornu's outlawing vari-
ous forms of education and public
di;m iininatiori

GftROUNA MAN
HEADS PAPER

NEW von ;< \ Winston-Set-
• y; (’ re r- vV- -a'-e,-) a coi-

i ( li.-wspap* i f cm a journalistic
f. iv illy vy%, , c arete !!

* by bet rift appointed editor of the

i 'pa r.
Nioodemus McC-dium. 24 yens'

: oi-.t Wo; id Wat 11. U
. »bo and first Not.ro
; edifor-in-ciiiei of the "Cynic,

> student newspaper at the Univcr-
- s.t.v of Vermont Ruciineton, Vt

The ''Twin City student former-
ly sv:’’ ••'! as i'c .cni.- man and
i. i.c.a.m editor of the paper.

'nr n S’. t,le, ~. . J r ..r'-r.r. ¦ , ... . S'-s f '

pHtHdif jf {WObitfifU with NA/'Ct* ItGeJt’G
_

,»-

Memorial Establishment
To Landing Os Slaves In
U. S. Being Contemplated

VVT.i ,LIAAISDULG. V* * ANP)--
A report is being circulated in'
’he Peninsula section of Virginia
•hat some group is seriously con-
sidering the establishment of a
memorial to the landing of Ne-
i.rot.-. at .Jamestown near here in -
August. 16ir< The memorial would
be a r. ligious institution of learn-
ing to tie located in Williamsburg
which is one of the choice his-
toric spots in America

Reliable sources say that
money is available to purchase
the ground and erect at Wil-
liamsburg a suitable institu-
tion to cotmiiernorate tills his-
torical event.

America has been able to
ei.Jie with its problems, both
domestic and foreign, without |
serious difficulties, hut the
landing of Negroes at James-

town set in motion a chain of
events culminating in the Ci-

vil War which almost wrecked
the nation.
Persons interested in the estab-

lishment of a theological school
for Negroes at Williamsburg, it is
lepoted, feel tL.it the landing of
Negroes at Jamestown was second
only in historical significance to •
the landing of the first perma-
nent English colonists at Cap<-
Henry on the Virginia eastern
shore in 1607

Little is known concerning the
details of the plans for the me- :
mortal, but historical circles in j
Virginia have expressed the be-
lief that there is some significance
to the movement and that it is

| likely to attract widespread in-
! U.-rest.

Depend on the Carolinian

r;


